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Village Groups
WI meets at 7.30 on 2nd Monday of
every month in the village hall.
Next meeting 10th February

Brookside Residential Home

Villagers are always welcome. Come
and visit us at anytime.

Yoga in the village hall every

Wednesday. Anyone can participate in
these classes. Good for all levels, fun
and relaxing. Contact Debbie at 01858
463665 or 07940 751254.

Knitting Group Please join us every
other Tuesday in the Village Hall from 2
pm. You don't have to knit. You could
learn or do any craft you like. Come
along for a chat and a cup of tea and
cake.
Meetings 4th, 18th Feb, 3rd 17th March.

Braybrooke singers meet in the
village Hall. - dates for next term:7th, 21st Feb, 6th ,20th March.
Stephanie.canning1@outlook.com

Table tennis in the village hall every
Monday 10.30 - 11.30am. All ages and
abilities welcome.
Village Hall Lunch Sat 1st Feb
Village Hall Teas Sun 1st March

Braybrooke Baptist Church
The balcony was filled with children for this Special
Candlelight Christmas Carol service the Saturday
before Christmas.
Village youngsters took part in the service with
readings and prayers under the gentle guidance of
the Reverend Alison Riches who led the service.
A special twig heart provided a home for red and
white roses for members of the congregation who
wished to remember their loved ones this Christmas.
The congregation stayed at the end for seasonal
refreshments and happy catchup of news.
How can we start to thank the chapel friends who
decorated both inside and outside the chapel so
tastefully for villagers to enjoy over Christmas?

Also the cheerful and able refreshment team, not to mention the ‘invisible’ chapel supporters without whom these services could not take place.

We wish you all a very wonderful new year 2020

Alison

Notes from the Parish Council
Parish clerk. This is a very important (paid) position.
Unfortunately the lady we recruited as parish clerk was unable
to take up the position and we are recruiting again. Applications
by 7 February. Commitment averages 6 hours a week, including
evening meetings, and we would love to have a local resident in
the role. See PC website (www.braybrooke-pc.uk) for details or
speak to the Chairman (tel 433892).
Annual Meeting of the Parish. Will take place on Sunday
afternoon, 8 March at 3 pm in the Hall. This year, to give
maximum time for discussion of community matters, we will
ask only for written reports from the village organisations. An
invitation and discussion note will be circulated at all nearer the
time.
Parish Council elections. On 7 May an election will be held for
all 7 councillor positions. This should have happened last year
but was postponed because of the Northamptonshire local
government reorganisation. Nominations are required by 8
April, and it is very important that we have enough to enable
the council to continue. Look out for further publicity nearer
the time.

The Gossip is printed every 2 months. If you have

anything you would like to be included in the next edition,
please email us at nickchud12@googlemail.com
If you have a written contribution, it can be delivered to 9
Green Lane. All previous Gossips can be downloaded from
our website at www.Braybrooke.weebly.com. Next deadline
is Fri March 27th

Services
2 February
16 February
26 February
1 March

All Saints Church
10:00am Holy Communion
10:00am Morning Worship in the Village Hall
06:00pm Imposition of Ashes & Holy Communion
10:00am Holy Communion

200 Club
December 2019
£40
2 M Knibb
£20 52 R Wheeler
£10 159 A Collins
£10 130 D Illiffe
£10 154 L Nash

6 Monthly Draw

136 J Menczer

£50

Christmas
The Parochial Church Council would like to thank all villagers and friends for
their support over the Christmas period:•
All who sponsored the floodlighting of the church and Robert
Jeacock for setting up the lights. £220 was raised for the church.
•
The ladies of the flower rota whose efforts were greatly admired
and made the church look truly beautiful for Christmas.
•
All who attended Christingle and helped to raise £203.49 for the
Children’s Society
Carol Singing
Members of the Church, Braybrooke Singers and WI joined together to sing
carols at Brookside, an occasion which was enjoyed equally by residents and
singers who were rewarded with sherry and mince pies at the end. A smaller
group visited the Swan Inn on the evening of 20 December. The diners, of
whom there were many, seemed to appreciate the singing, joining in and
requesting their favourite carols.
Dates for your Diary
Saturday 1 February – Village Hall Lunch – 12:00 to 14:00
Sunday 16 February – Family Fun Get Together in the Village Hall. This follows
the success of the Family Nativity held on 15 December. It will be a relaxed
form of Morning Worship in which children can take part. All are welcome
Sunday 1 March – Teas in the Village Hall – 15:00 to 17:00

Come and join us as we try a new informal style of worship for all ages at
our next

United Benefice service in Braybrooke on
Sunday 29th March 2020
The church will be set up in an informal ‘café’ style layout and breakfast will be
served from 09:45 hrs offering a continental style option to include cereals,
croissants, tea and coffee, etc.

Brookside Care
Home
The lovely Joan has been
busy this January knitting
blankets for Brookside
residents. How lucky we
are to have such a kind and
caring village community ?

We hope to make it an enjoyable way of mixing with the wider benefice
community by having time to chat with friends and family and then taking
part in a form of worship which hopefully gives us a chance to welcome those
new to exploring their faith and for regular churchgoers a chance to embrace
new ways of worship.
Each church will be asking for hymn suggestions so that one can be selected to
represent each parish in the Benefice. If you would like to suggest a hymn and
at the same time let us know why you have chosen it; maybe it has a special
meaning for you, or you might just enjoy singing it. Please let a member of
the church have your suggestions by 14th March 2020 so that we can put
forward one on behalf of our church for inclusion in the service.
The chosen hymn will be introduced anonymously at the service. e.g.
“Someone from Braybrooke has chosen …………. because ……………..”
P.S. Don’t forget to put your clocks forward the night before as we would hate
for you to miss it
😊

Queen Anne and the first Lord Braybrooke
Many of you will now have seen Olivia Colman’s portrait of Queen Anne in
last year’s film, The Favourite, which depicts her ladies’ squabbling and
scheming for the queen’s favour. This was one side of the queen but Anne
could also be a loyal friend in times of trouble as Edward Griffin found out.
Edward was an army officer, courtier and close friend of Anne’s father, James,
Duke of York, brother and heir of King Charles II. He must have made a good
impression on Anne as she remembered him with affection. In 1685 her father
became King James II and Edward Griffin was raised to the peerage with the
title of Lord Griffin of Braybrooke. By then the Griffin family lived at Dingley
Hall but James still owned a substantial part of Braybrooke and his agent lived
in the farmhouse on the site of the castle. Both James II and Lord Griffin were
staunch Roman Catholics and the king soon tried to impose Catholicism on the
country. His country’s reward was to kick him out and replace him with his
eldest daughter, Mary and her Protestant husband, William of Orange. Edward
Griffin went into exile with his master and following the deaths of first Mary
and then William in 1702, Anne became Queen. Her father, the exiled King
James, was already dead but his son James, known as the Old Pretender,
plotted to regain the throne and with him at his court at St Germain’s in France
was Lord Griffin.
On 20th March 1708 James Griffin was captured on board the Salisbury, which
had been part of the French invasion fleet taking the Old Pretender to Scotland.
He was brought back to London and imprisoned in the Tower of London.
Having been convicted of High Treason his
execution was fixed for 16th June 1708 and
a scaffold was erected on Tower Hill. An
elderly man aged 78, as he was preparing to
meet the headsman on the morning of 16th a
message came to the tower. Queen Anne
had remembered him and “could not bear
to see him suffer, whom she had known so
long”. She granted a stay of execution and
subsequently kept issuing stays of
execution until James died, still a prisoner
in the tower on 10th November 1710. His
ancestors had been buried in either
Braybrooke or Dingley Church but as a
condemned traitor Edward was buried in
the Chapel of St Peter within the tower,
close to the remains of Henry VIII’s two
executed queens.

Geoff Pitcher

Braybrooke Cricket Club
A full set of fixtures has been pencilled in for the coming
season, but we know some may be cancelled. We're back in the
Swan for after-match drinks etc.
We need more players so all interest, including women and
youngsters will be appreciated.
Glyn Panter (Secretary BCC) 07914650373

Braybrooke Morris Dancers
In December Braybrooke danced with the Witchmen, a border
side, at their feast at the Queens Arms, Orlingbury. The
dancers finished the season with a sing-a-long at the Swan.
Thanks to Cerys for the loan of her room and her customers for
their forbearance.
Our 2020 season kicked off with the annual Wassail event at
Brandon Marsh in Warwicks which is organised by the Coventry
side, Elephant up the Pole . Part of the event involves hanging
pieces of bread soaked in last years cider on the apple trees to
encourage a bumper crop this year.
Braybrooke Morris practice every Thursday night in the village
hall at 7.45 pm and warmly welcome new members. Contact
us at braybrookemorris2014.weebly.com

The annual Wassail event at Brandon Marsh in Warwicks

BRAYBROOKE NATURE NOTES

Older residents may remember fondly that February was tadpole month.
Ponds used to heave with mating frogs and toads but no more. In recent
With temperatures in Moscow this winter more typical of London we decades amphibian numbers have crashed due to habitat loss and disease.
have not seen huge numbers of bird visitors escaping the freeze; why If you haven’t got a pond in your garden make one your major wildlife
project for 2020.
fly large distances if you don’t need to? The weekend of 25th/26th
January was the Big Garden Bird Watch where we all can help inform
the RSPB on the state of British birds. After spending my hour
recording species / numbers I asked myself the same old question –
how do the birds know when I’m recording and disappear from the
garden? I recorded 19 different species last year but this year only 16.
However even 16 reflects the diverse habitats in Braybrooke with
gardens, open spaces and farmland. Perhaps surprising the Bird
Watch takes mammal sightings too. I was pleased to see a stoat
several times which might help control our mice numbers. Another
regular spot has been a single muntjac; but although otter spraint has
been seen along the river this amazing mammal still eludes me.
I have started to hear the Great Spotted Woodpecker in the acacias
near the village hall. When they start ‘drumming’, the way both sexes
communicate, they are advertising their availability and territory.

Our village basking in
the sunshine on a fine
January morning.

One of those giant
chestnut trees on Griffin
Road by the Jordan River
had to be removed to
protect the culvert.

The Christmas party was an excellent start to Christmas. A group of members had previously
decorated the hall in festive style. mulled wine was served and a delicious buffet provided by all
members was enjoyed. Entertainment was provided by the After 8 Quartet, a talented group of 4
singers who provided fun and jollity in their performance. The speaker at our first meeting of the new
year was Barry Watson who spoke on “The Agony and Ecstasy of a Canal Hotel Boater”. We were all
enthralled by his talk. He gave so much information on canals and the business of owning a canal
boat hotel, all delivered in a most entertaining way. Possibly the agony was weighted more towards
the owner. but Barry had enjoyed this role and gained as much ecstasy as the guests. His anecdotes
were particularly amusing. Our next two meetings are:10 February – Bradgate Park. The speaker is a Community Champion Volunteer
9 March – Maintaining & Repairing Britain’s Historic Buildings – David Sleight
Meetings are held in the Village Hall on the second Monday of the month and new members are very
welcome.
For more information please visit the Braybrooke website or contact us on <braybrookewi@gmail.com>

The W.I. Christmas party

Braybrooke Neighbourhood Watch
11 July
Planning is underway for this year’s fete which will be at the new venue of
Malcolm Watkins field off Griffin Road. We will be having all the traditional
stalls and attractions plus some exciting new additions.
There will also be the village Duck Race and pre fete Quiz, so look out for
the dates of these events.
Leading up to the fete we invite you to take part in the village Sunflower
competition. This year we would like you to plant your own sunflower. On
fete day you can register to take part in the competition. Once registered,
your flower (grown in your garden) will be measured in the early Autumn
by one of our team and the tallest flowers (one adult and one child) will be
awarded with the Heather Levey Cups. So, get planting!!
We also invite children under 12 to design a fete programme cover. Start
thinking about your design (portrait format), more information will be in
the next Gossip edition. There will be prizes for the winner and runner up
and the winner’s design will be printed on the front of the fete
programme.
We will also be opening the village hall for you to bring any donations for
the fete (no clothes) on the Friday before fete day. In addition, if you have
any items that you would like to bring before that date, you can bring them
to the hall on Sat 25 April from 11.00 to 12.00.
We do need more villagers to help with stalls and games. If you would like
to be involved come along to the next planning meeting on 28 April, 7.30
Village Hall or contact stephanie.canning1@outlook.com. Any help will be
much appreciated!

Our aim is to bring neighbours together to create strong, friendly,
active communities where crime and anti-social behaviour are less
likely to happen.
Our vision is that of a caring society that is focused on trust and
respect in which people are safe from crime and enjoy a good
quality of life. Neighbourhood Watch is about making sure that
fewer people feel afraid, vulnerable or isolated in the place where
they live.
To join the Braybrooke NHW scheme please go to:
northantsnhw.co.uk then enter your post code and follow the
instructions to join the Braybrooke NHW Scheme - KO127.
You will then receive local information from the police and I will
inform you of any village incidents.
We are members of the Northamptonshire Neighbourhood Watch.
Residents who wish to know more about police activity in the
Market Harborough area can find details on
braybrooke.weebly.com or by registering with Market Harborough
Police on Twitter @LPHarborough
If you see suspicious activity taking place contact the police on 999
or report non emergencies on 101.
Sue Fellowes, Braybrooke NHW Co-ordinator
sueandgary74@gmail.com

Contact on

